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ENTONE NOVA REMOTE CONTROL GUIDE
Input Button

Power Button

Switches the power on/off for the currently
selected device
Switches STB to power on or standby mode

STB Button

This button is pre-programmed to
control the Entone device

TV Button

Select to control TV (if programmed)

Rewind Button

DVR
Controls

(i.e. TV or AUX)

May be used when entering a period
in certain channels
Displays on-screen keyboard for
certain applications

AUX Button

Select to control another device
(if programmed)

Forward Button

Rewinds video

Fast forwards video

Replay Button

Goes back approx. 7 seconds

Skip Button

Advances ahead in 30 second increments

Pause Button
Pauses video

Play Button

Stop Button

Plays video or resumes a paused program

Stops playback of video

Controls video program for
LIVE TV / DVR / VOD

Record Button

Starts or stops recording a program

Options Button

Info Button

Back Button

Navigation Button

Provides additional options for
certain on-screen menu
or highlighted*
Goes back one level within menus*

Menu Button

Displays on-screen menu or
home screen

Exit Button

Exits the current menu item or back
to LIVE TV

Volume +/-

Increases or decreases volume of the
currently selected device

Navigation
Controls

Changes the current A/V input of the
selected device programmed

Mute Button

Toggle audio on or off

Number Keys

Allows direct access to specific
channels and menu items

Displays on-screen information
about the current TV / VOD / DVR
program
Arrow Keys: Navigates up, down,
left and right within the on-screen
guide or menus
OK: Executes the currently selected
menu option

Guide Button

Press to cycle through the on-screen
guide and favorites lists

Channel/Page Button

Changes channel up/down or
pages up/down within the
on-screen program guide

Last Button

Press to change to previously
tuned channel

Closed Caption Button
Press to enable/disable
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Turning Television ON/OFF
1. Press
to set remote to
control your television.
2. Press
to turn ON/OFF
your television.
Changing Cable Channels
1. Press
to set remote to
change cable channels.
*Availability of certain features is dependent on your service provider
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ENTONE NOVA REMOTE CONTROL GUIDE

PROGRAMMING YOUR REMOTE Auto Search Procedure

If your device does not respond to the remote control after trying all device codes listed for your brand,
or if your brand is not listed, try searching for your device code as follows:

Turn on your television.

On the remote control, PRESS the corresponding Device Control key (i.e., TV / DVD / AUX) to
choose the device mode.
PRESS and hold SETUP key until the LED blinks twice.
PRESS number keys 9 - 9 - 1.
PRESS POWER key.
PRESS CH + key repeatedly until your device turns off.
PRESS and hold SETUP key until LED blinks twice to save the working code.

TROUBLESHOOTING
MISSING CHANNELS: PRESS Guide and check if display is set to “Subscribed” or “Favorites” list. To
display “All” or “Subscribed” channels, PRESS Guide button repeatedly until the tab at the top of the
Guide displays “All” or “Subscribed”.
Channel Blocking will not display channels in the Guide. To edit your Channel Blocking settings, see
Channel Blocking in your PSCtv User Guide.
Parental Controls can also prevent channels from being displayed. To edit your Parental Control
settings, see Parental Controls in your PSCtv User Guide.

PROBLEM				SOLUTION
The LED does not blink when a
key is pressed

Replace the batteries with two (2) new AA batteries

LED blinks when key is pressed
but TV or STB does not respond

Make sure you are aiming the remote control at
your device and that you are within 25 feet of the
device you are trying to control

The remote control does not
control TV functions

Follow “Controlling your devices” on page 5 of your
NOVA Remote Control Guide to program the
remote to control your TV

The LED blinks 5 times with each
key press

The batteries need replacement.
Replace the batteries.

In order to make any system changes or purchase from Pay-Per-View/Video-on-Demand services, a
password or PIN is required. The default password and PIN is set to 0 (zero).
To change your password and/or PIN, please reference the Settings, Editing a User Account section of the
new PSCtv User Guide.
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